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Election recults
cents
wm m m oTepfer and
By DAN TEPFER 
B |1 I  ScrifceStaff j f l  
It) a  contest where his only ctoflengerw M  “No” , HalTepfer 
was re-elected as Student Council president bye  vote ojhfiM utt.
Ben Quattfebaum, president of the Black Student Alliance, 
received one w rite in  vote. 1
Tepfer brings with him a new vice-president, current 
sophomore d ess President Paul Neuwirth. .
^ ’m bappy that this many people caroe out,”  Tepfer said of 
the election results. Although the “no” v e lb ;te i* tw ^  
than half of the votes, Tepfer said it doesn't really m atter.
He said some of the students that voted im  probably did »  
just to be different. But he added that he would like anyone who 
voted no to  fiB Mm w iqrtoey voted
One of Ids new aim s as president is to restructure Student 
Council, he said. He said Student Council spends too much time
• to liB lfo u n r f l^ ii i^ ^  .. # 2 J
Ip R u d e n t Council is mainly far getting student policies and 
p ip in g  students, giving out money is o o t ^ t  im portant to m e,” 
h e l i ^L' i s  bnpeftoat to  him is making
. h a t not yet formulated any plans on this.
;concerns
of students are. He said he would like to get someone to each 
residence  hall to  talk to  stodents and answer their questions 
Ait toe UfrivdrsBfci^V1^ ;
Eventually, be said, a system could be set up where there
in each dorm to relate
students’ wishes back to Council.
agenda,hccdntingto7apfer- He saidhe expects President Miles 
announce Another tuition hike next year.!#*
Tepfer said he would also like to fcaVb an increase in the 
amount of money tin t goes to student activities and be would 
Uke to get m ore student representatives in Senate.
On fids year's tones, he said if ROTC does come to this 
University and there are problems, then it wouk) become an 
to n e  next year,
S  He also said he hasn’t m ade any moves toward gatfing | |  
students back on the Board of Trustees finance committee s ta te  
he talked with Trustee Chairman Herbert Cohen three weeks ' 
ago. But be added that Cohenhad favored letting students back
“I think I have been an effective leader because I’ve ef- 
” said.
"  |  j |
reaffirm ed ijbs l^ i j^ f f if e n ro f  §
the Student ilp ttca tions Boanjgi
P  The^A -vote was proposed j 
after three months of discussion 
. on the B oard . which 
originally passed unanimously 
by the Committee and the Board 
of Trustees last sem ester.
The two student ropraacn- 
tatives to the Committee voted 
'S p to s t  the Board. According to 
student G tpy Charland, the 
Publicati<»is Board would push 
students and the administration |  
farther apert. > ‘.H ri
< '||p e  purpose of the B oards 
according to its creator, Dean 
GonsjinUne Chagares, is to*”»ct 
as a  sounding board for new- 
ideas” and to  to p m e  toe 
quality «f University funded 
pubhcatiqns.
3  The Scribe, WPKN radio  
station! to d  t to  W to^«»o
was
theaffected by
ISgggjpHII
■ysmhadk:’Ai».
B o a r d .®
Scribe M anaging E d ito r 
Maureen Boyle opposed toe 
Board, saying it “ is an attem pt 
to control” andean do nothing to 
. im prove the quality of' student 
pubficatiew.
Chagares, as <|M)n of student 
personnell u ltim ately
organizations. He said the 
Board would hefe to give m ow ®  
feedback to .the organizations. s 
Scribe 'edlttak editor, Dan >‘ 
T epfer, sa id , B o w efjto  th e  
Beard would be a  “scapegoat” -M 
for the U to w d ty .
“Any action the Univerkity 
takes could be blamed on the 
board,”  Tepfer said. S 
Cat o m l t t o e ^  Ralph; / 
Holloway sa id  th e  studen ts ’ 
shouldn’t read somethihg' into 1 
toe board that isn’t  tome. 
p |§  Betggjl Shaw, B n 1 ffpiRNL: 
m em ber of th e  com m ittee 
f  shared Holloway’s  sentiment 
i saying students “could vote the ’ 
committee but in a year if they 
F d W t  like i t ”
H  Boyle asked bow students 
: could vote the committee out in 
* H i year, when the objections are ;; 
f !  not being listened to n o w |\
. B etty  M ayer, a | |  sta ff 
iwpragintidive to the committoe 
also  endorsed - th e  B oard, 
“eeelng no herm  it could do.” 
Sal Mastropole, director of 
Student A ctiv ities, sa id  the 
H  Board’smntivesWerd’susped^ p  
I  Though Meetropole said he h a « | 
'« voted on tha. S tudent I B s
_____
Southern Cteapecttcat State 
evaluated
te rrib le  estab lishm ent 
ROTfiC extension center toere. 
^Southern would be competing 
With tha University fo r the site 
of t to  ROTC extension unit; §  
i  Presently, theU niversity  of 
^Cocmecticto ihtoA aily  site  of an 
’Atony ROTC program .
ROTC center that both Southern 
Am 'Hbfeim ity jkt Bridgeport 
$ officiate want en th jir  campuses 
would be an extension of the 
i f c n i  progr
|§ -' D enisFlannery, senator from.
■ a —
.another year
mm
tgi
they hope the establishment of 
an ROIC extension center ta re  
will help to boost enrollment. 
A ssistant to  to e  P resident 
WUHam Allen, itod at Friday’s 
Student L ife Com m ittoe 
meeting, be had not hekrg th a t. 
Southern had been l|p M u k e d
by toe ,A*my*
v Army officials had been on 
campus recently to look over the 
University agafo ami spoke to 
iai»M'|ii|htii1stnitnrnf |
"The I ; 
was recently sent to ROTC 
headquarters « t .Pori Bragg, 
North Carolina.
It was previously believed the
.wstotailts  r evisieus
Committol B for -the ■ last ten : 
yams, he was told by chairm an; 
Bait1 Greaney, he w»S"not a  
“voting” member and could bo t| 
S o to  on gib Board i a i l y i  
|  D uring p i ^ g  discussions 
Chagares had submitted several 
revisions of toe approved Board
llcom inittee” consisting at three 
studenti f e |hree . nd^toTO and 
three o tb e^ p e m b cM ;nf toe 
■ U nivaaity community. - m S M
th e  “committee” , according 
to. Chagares, -woiiM. jprobM ^ 
meet ones, a  sergeatwr. The 
Student Life cunmtotoe would 
h a v t to  approve  Chagares**
is  - |  R I I R ^ H
presently working vdfh 1  sm all Unfrondty of New Haven.would
committee here to combat the be . cm npeting Wiito . :to« 
establishment of ROTC. K P -  University for the ROTC AM
tensioncenter.
M air Gir«b m ll.'toto Pbleetoie 
tor the srrarisa tr this year’s “Fantasy Island’ rashiaa show 
Wfe to eehay. xero pwte ^
JobsilReftstucI^ tactics
i | |  High school and college students interested in careers cam 
learn about “Guerrilla Tactics in the M  M arket,’’ in a 
workshop to be ledby Tom Jackson, author of “The Hidden Job 
M arket,'' from 7 to 10 tonight in th e S tu d ^ C c n t^ S o t^ B m n n , 
"Hie lecture workshop, will inform participants on how to 
com m unicatioi|^pBte; in necking 
jobs, how to get job offers and what types of job opportunities 
•wftUbe opening up for the lOSO’s.tS
Free Job finding manuals m il be distributed a t die workshop' 
which will include slide presentations and an open discussion 
seaafon.
AR E Y OU
B O R E D  W I T H  Y O U R
pR^SjSteo^^si
applications are now fig 
being accepted for. | |  
edition, I p o tti  copy - J  
photo, arts and managing
FIR ST  INSERTION: S1.00 FOR | |  WORDS OR LES S ; * .»  EACH WOKO EXTRA : EACH CONSECU
XivEiNSERTioNvsjo irffinnirnii rm«M>MTtr nirni < t i  • trrnritmf i r ‘tn t rnrtrr it owe UOiOl HySHtMATID WWDrcOUliT W tWO. pPWllpgifK ■
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Entrance policy c
I; By St e p h a n ie  Ma r t in o  
l l l l y  .-BafimBfaelTlK- ■ 3 f |  
W w e ig n  studentstnust now go 
through an extra s tep -befor e -^M  
being accepted for stddy at the fo 
University. Jg P flf
The U niversity  .Senate 
recently passed a proposal that; 
in additien to ctnrent admission 
standards, pr ospective foreign 
student* must -wW? meet the 
following S h e r lK 's l^ t^ ^ - 'j l
—a score of 500 o r  better on 
the English Foreign Language
Test- adm inistered^ b || the
'g d jp i r l l p h ^
score of 85 or better on the 
for Eftitish ait a  
reign language, g& M ft 
—successful completion of tbe 
University’s English I,language 
Skills P r o g r t^ p  
—the completion of one year 
a t . an American University.
—acceptance th rough’ Hie 
d iscretion of Hue individual 
college dean.11 Foreign students m isd aleo 
follow the sam e admissions
am m
as
S ( h .f B ^ j | ^ b e  obtained I 
at the scribeoffice 2nd floor of 
9 the Student Center Rut 224
* students-^lncluding th e  sub­
mission of the *20 admissions 
foe, ACT, SA TandU ED  scores, 
high school transcipts and any 
letters of recommendation. p a
After reviewing applications, 
tbe Admissions office M ads 
them l i t t iK h H lv M  college 
(leaps J f  they find  a s |  
questionable information, such
The Deeps either accept the 
applications or refer them to the 
Junior College, where the final 
decision i|^ ||sd e . |
“ Our procedure is basically 
'. the sam e as aB other univer- ) 
sitleatfe even iv y le a g u e  
universities, said Dean fid g e ts  : 
Dana n k  A dm tesionsto^ tgy j 
League U aiventties ^ foffirtdtit 
accept students with SAT scores 
afMOererven less, but obviously 
u ey accept m any m ore higher 
scores because they can be 
mum choosy,” he added ' v 
IflAccording to Dana, students 
w foaooro to*  on SATs a re  n o t. 
put an any form of probation.
' “All students, those who sowed 
1,400 o r below 800, ^ ibllow. the I  
- same academic standards set 
by the University, ’^ e c e  is iso 
special form of probation for 
low scoring students,” Dana 
s a id .* :.
m
s e t
hi conjunction with DontHsound ^udioA lnc. the University 
will rpc—or the second annual Institute of Audio Stadias foam 
June 6 through August
The Institute is the capstone of a new minor in audio studies 
here. It is a  nine week, nine-credit certificate program faw tw g 
on professional recording technology and engineering practices 
in audio fields, taking place in a professional studio.
Non-univeroitystudents will beadm itted to th e  institute and 
graduate credits m ay be obtained where applicable. Anyone 
intereeted can contact Dr. Howard B. Jacobson in North HaH 
room 314.
1 Students must file status forms
AB transfer students and second iem ester freshmen who 
will have completed at least 24-27 hours by the end of the Spring 
199? term  m ost file for m ajor status by April 15,1977. The forms 
are'ayailahlein the Office of the AssistantDean/College of Aits 
and Sciences, Dana 124.
Geologists go to marble quarry
The first geology field trip  scheduled for this sem ester will 
leave for Newton, N.J. a t f  a.m . on April 14.- 4 \ \
■ Participants will visit a  large working m arbfo ipuurry to l 
collect a wide variety of m inerals. They will also visit the flour- 
eueeat m ineral capital of t t e p n i d i t  Franklin, N .J.r m
The fee for the trip  is $5 per person and bus seats will be 
provided on a  first-come, first-serve basis. Anyone interested 
can contact Dr. John Nicholas a t 578-4256.
»- ■ 139 Falrfl«W Av*„ B ptl334-3342
I  IB *  DRAFTS and 50* RYgiDRlNKS| 
H h i  ito 11
f c g f e  •  iW C D N E SD A Y
N ^ l i m s i r  VODKA DRINKS
|w |g y « '.  THURSDAY
35* DRAFTS and ANY MIXETf DRINK 
B O M m  HALF T B C H W f ^ e  
s.v.-.»Aionkg to llikm. ..J M
g i f n g ^ H  t o d a y
■ LENTEN EUCHARIST SERVICE 
I will b* held a t noon in the Newman
-V
ffipTH E ' STATE OF' NUCLEAR |  
t : ; FUSION RESEARCH l> the topic Of . 
a s tm ln tr  i sponsored by the 
mechanical englnssring club a t noon ' 
|  in room 100 Of fti* Cottage of Nur-
LENTEN COMMUNION SER­
VICE will b* held a t 5 p.m. in the 
P  Newman Center. 'WSBmkst
.vMyMinsoA V ^ fggd§i
UB NT EN  E U C H A R I S T I C
SERVICE wlli beheld atnoon In the
R E S I D E N C E  NLA"L t  
I ASSOCIATION will meet at 3 p.m. in
% saeley H atl.?t& sa& L’jiK1' '  
THE STUDENT LAWYER will ba 
around from 3 to S p.m . In Studen t 
' Center room 205. ft'.-l r t iU ff-L V '/& 
LENTEN- COMMUNION SER- 
: ’ VICE wit) be held
fi, A  VOICE RECITAL feeturino 
sbprano Itoh i Kllnphofftr Will bo'*" 
held M the A&H Recital Hall, -s te  
STUDENT COUNCIL will m a tt at 
^  t  p.m. in Student Center rooms 207-
gaife I *' * ■ » ?
y . THE STUDENTS OF ASPA .Wilt 
meet tonight a t 4 in AAandeville 218.
,; The meeting will feature a  talk ap i. 
compensation In the poMonwoTdint. 
and elections for next y e a r . '
APPLICATIONS now I beingj 
accepted for Summer l977 and] 
Academ ic Y ear 1977-78 for] 
Moscow, liengingrad, Londti&J
FtMtSALE
Parfo, D y o L lfo t, Salam anca, I 
V ienna, F lorence, PerugiaLi 
Geneva, Copenhagen, Amster-I 
dam ; AU stfo jects fo r a ll 
stu d en ts 'ii i l lo o d  standing.] 
A ccrediteduniversity 
4, 9, E-week summer teems or I 
q o a rtrev sam en la r^ fd U y ee r] 
term s. Summerfrom $710. Year] 
term  trtK&atSM. ■'-CX3VFti0l^
1965 8fom |||rdkiM foi 
l eead B ear ipeakers , good tires, 
Inew paint job. 333-97#; CaB 
afiee§  p.m. or weekends.
, s -a y I
n p M
State-Box Effi, Ana AgiWtJ 
I f i^ g a n  48107; (813>-961-5575{
Vacancies for bouse—
; school yeer. For 
p a ll ext. 88iB,-br' 5S62
p r e p a ic P p a s s if ie d  a d  fo rm
PLEASE PRINT
MUSTBEPRBPAtD
.CHECKS PAVASLE TO: TNB SCRIBE A m t. E n p .:
Cltrb MaUltano and Wendy Weiss were ready to go out on the 
team testyte laat week to the fashion prtteiOattoa fflfikited by 
lophomort fashion merchandising majors.
Picture
Making
jh t jm ie s  is m r u c E  i
FOR ALL YOUR PHOTO SUPPLIES
M A I N A R C A D E — Downtown Bridgeport
W m  QpaaPoRrt tn5:>§ v g * ?  -..'I 
M aster C harge—Bank A m erlcard  |
FUCKS
Ap r i l  Sfc i m u i g G  s c i t t t G ^
* u * W p p $ « p :
fashions
|  The Student : Center Social 
room became a  “Fantasy Is­
land” Wednesday as sophomore. 
fashion m erchandisingstudents' 
combined their talents to put cm 
a spring fashion show. |  ^
I  According to one student, this 
year's dhow was “the best I’ve 
ever seen here." . " „ ■«.
. The stage was set with an 
array  of plants of all shapesarid 
sizes set on a h ah  astro turf as 
male-'and female: models pre­
sented a coiorftd display of 
spring and sum m er fashions.
With the help of such local 
m anufacturers as £ Howlands, 
Warnaco and Brooks, as well as 
New York m anufacturers such 
as Cheap Jeans, Stuart Lang 
and W rangler, studen ts - 
modeled everything from jeans
toirointlults. |
: The show began with a denim 
display including denim skirts, 
.gauchos, slacks and tops 
adornedwith bright T-shirts and 
Mouses.
In another display, students 
modeled clothes featuring the 
M ight colors of spring.
The show was the result of- 
studen ts w orking since the 
beginning of the sem ester going 
to  d ifferen t m an u factu rers,. 
choosing and borrowing clothes, - 
. organizing, and writing com-t 
meritaries. y*
I  ‘*1 have neve- seen M frnaqr 
Students turn ' out for a school 
production,”  said one member 
of the audience. “The evening 
was a  fantastic success.
Ib B  P. Adler
get nice tickets
By MAUREEN BOYLE
Scribe Staff §h H  
You can now get a ticket at the 
University fo r doing something 
’idea ■vk a 'A *
®  gjroui> ©f women, a re  
presenting University eom- 
munity members with tickets 
when they see them doing 
som ething positive in  
W a O S k o n  f f im u y r  
The tickets direct; the person 
to go to the cam pw  information 
desk on the first floor for further 
information. A tte s t point, the 
heket holder may reach  into a 
grab bag to receive a  g ift
The “ Posttitre D irections”  - 
project, beaded by Psychology 
Prof. Dr. Dorothy Tennov, is an 
attem pt to alter the  atmosphere 
apd behavioral patterns of 
University community mem­
bers. _
Tennov said the project is an 
attem pt to “rediroct people’s 
attention to  the good in ,people” 
and “alter the general #  
mosphere for- foe good.” „. ."-V'" 
Tennov said Mm hopes, -the-' 
project will spread throughout 
thovucampus where s n * »
ByDANTEPFER 1 
Scribe Staff p §
After a hoated debate, Student 
Council Wednesday voted' fo 
allocate the Student C otter 
Board of Directors ( BOD) $8,354 
for its spring week.
Student Council started the 
meeting with' t l t ) t t i d  in its 
treasury, but by the tim e the 
BOD allocation cam e cp it only 
had $12,824.76.
Many Council members te- 
. eluding Lee SehteariE, th e  
seanter fo r the C o llie  of Arts 
and Sciences, were worried th a t 
Council would not have enough ’ 
■ money to finish-out the yegr if i t  •j 
gave BOD tee  money, BOqg 
originally asked -
Schwartz argued that Council 
should not go into the red just to 
put BOD financially ift tee  
black. | H e' recom m ended 
Council not pay for certain 
Sprfog.weM i.t.ev)Bnte''
Shari Lam ar, vice president of 
BOD, said  BOD is putting $3,000
into the event—all the money it
Council Vice P M d n t  Mary 
Dorsey said Council must take 
the risk and give BOD the 
money. “We shouldn't make 
cuts la th e  Spring week program 
because students will suffer 
from tee cuts,” she added. |p
Schwarts recommended, a t 
one point that BOD e a n c d jfo . 
night club planned for the week..
,, - • BOD - P residen t. | . F red  
Stavropoulos said they could not 
cancel ! the
cantTOcts have already been i 
toads.-
Paul Neuwirte, - sophomore 
class >,|gSiW w ^. ‘Sibd ':Co>mcil' 
was not voting on whether BOD 
should; caned an event, just 
whether Council should aUocate 
money for that event.
- The allocation was prosed, 
bu t Council voted not te  pay for 
a planned video concert and th a t; 
all income from the week would 
gb back to Council.
h | another motion, Council 
voted to allocate $300 to tee  
Cinema Guild for a  lecturer and 
the movie, “Rebel Without a 
Cause, starring Jam es Dean.
H Cowcil accepted the Judo 
Club’s  constitution, which had 
been tabled a t the last meeting.
Sru/tfoni
The tenth Annual Mayor’s 
Charfoy Hdl, tea “highlight of 
the social season in Biridge- 
port,” will feh e ld ta th e  Uiriver- 
sity’s  Harvey Hubbell Gymna- \ 
sium this y e a r .^ P ^ 'f ' 
|l|feh ed u led ; tor April 30, '.tea': 
event v ffi h a  preceded  by five 
'“Top of te a  City” receptions, 
providing guests with a chance 
to see the Park City by night. \ 
| f  The ball will raise funds for 
the  Bridgeport Area Pounda- 
tion, a public, non-profit charit­
able corporation organized h  
1987 aa an adm in istra tive 
. philanthropic service designed
so that citizens can make dona­
tions .tor,' hum anitarian{. pur-, 
poses.
The University of Bridgeport 
is apparently not alone with this 
yagr's 8.3 percent tuition in-
|  Tuition h ikes a re  „ being 
reported by colleges and taU- 
versities tesross the country 
.w ith estim ated  average  ’'in­
creases of 8 percent, ranging 
from six  to  20 percent. m g s  
John Carroll University in 
Cleveland is up eight percent to 
$ 2 ^  m, annual tuition; Stanford 
^TOVehiiity is up nine percent to 
$4698; .Lehigh University is up
7.7 percent to  $8838; and  Mew 
York University is up 8.4 per­
cent to $3,850.
® Sacred Heart University is up
8.7 percent to $2,300 and Fair- 
field University is up 7.4 percent 
to *2 too
STATE LICENSED
PREGNANCY TERMINATOR 
U ^ m u m n  w o m e n s c e n t e r
■ # » < F R E E  PREGNANCY T E S T IN G 'S * ^ ^
[211 middle Street Bridgeport Conn. 06604 333-1822
f e n !  f<>  € £ £
j WMtfnu
would present faculty members 
w tte.a  ticket * fa$ g n ' ex- 1 
optionally good lecture, staff 
members for being helpful and 
other students for doing positfoell 
firings.: Ill
T he p ro ject has received  
support f ro a a j^ ^ ^ j^ ^ ^ l ^ W  
including B arnaby’s and 
. Gazebo, yrhO have supplied 
grfopeX
: Tennov is working with two 
U niversity  studen ts, K athy 
Pavlic and Lyn Merlone and an 
area resident Janice Winkler, i  
11 “A couple of other students |  
. have also volunteered to befou l? 
the project,” Tennov said.
Tennov said tee  project is an f* 
innovative concept w U el she |  
: believes has not been tried on a 
large .S i^ ;h iip .|V ;' ®
The project concept te  based 
on T canov's work w tthr 
children’s behavior in families 
which she term ed successful.
|  “ It’s  very important that the 
re w a rd s* !*  unpred ictab le,”  t 
she said. “ It’s  not a  bargain 
that’s  being made. B  you make 
it into that, every tone aomeone 
does something positive they f
in i
@  U m Travel C ha. te r
8 hr. black & 
white processing 
i g i ^ ^
SHOP 1 STUDIO, me.
d|ito' ' e t eE-1
Picture
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M. ^ Conner
Jonathon Kozo! came here Thursday to tell u s f l»  
American education system stinks. Riding M gr on.
" three books, a g e W m ^o  and | | M R
has him nationally dubbed as ^ ‘‘educational 
revolutionary” , Hotel wane acroas as a  rude, critical 
andannoyingperson. '
Most of the points he " M e  were true , “An enure 
nation of children are bmng roboOaed,” he said, "and 
schools are dehumaniting factories.” “Schools a re  a 
tool used b jrsociety  to keep most people p o o r-a  
. condition which must be maintained In order for the 
dirty work to he dune. ’* • * «<
® F ln e , bu t we know this. What alternatives does 
Kom loffer? W dl, %ere% U»e Prifedoni School Kosol
thcreare KoaaPsthree paperbacks which were pushed . j Boston refused to reM re him. .., W B i
several tim es during the evening. Other than that, no v. And in “The Night is Dark and I am F ar From 
real solutions weire offerred. H « n < ’ tto  author a tta d a  atooob
What does Kozol suggest? I guess we have to buy his M upper-middle class, and praises the Cuban educatioslr
books to find out. i&u.lSStoH&fe t > j ___£ M lteifegH E /.
liaa , hook. “Death at An Early Age,” wepjpff We are not Cuba, we are America. Their solutions
learn of Kotos’* vast experience—six months of student sxc notour solutions. 1 dpafe-Kotol'a solutions are our 
to  thePoste** public school system . Here he solutions. Not when he speaks b sfo ro a  handful of 
ta tta  of the inadequte supplies, tbs overcrowded University W tarinistratero 'gN* workshop before Ms 
coo<atioos, the prejudice. lecture and tells ^  *  * *
Hoping to spark an interest in reading among his fine. Not whenhe is 30 m inutesiate far m e lecture  and 
fourth-toaders, Kwol tookto reading tbem som eaixth blames the amall audiences on bad press ^ >verage. m t  
and dghtit grade poetry. F or this he fired.... J B  when he presents jp ^ w y  j f j f
So he w rote his book. .. ^
| | f e  H esa id -on campus that in th is first book,.,he-, 
believed if hefim p ly  criticised and explained the 
' problem, people wpuld wake up, become as angry as 
he, and change things. He asdd he no longer believes 
h i a .*  *r{8S£*U't “ '*£ ’ ’ **!
H g  - t jn t t t - d o m & h d ^ ?  £
'' Well, ta j i i i  second b o * , t!Frua Schools” , Korol 
detailed how |o  establigh the kind of neighborhood
tttorials
reveatiag.the solution—<A, but don’t  forget you can 
read about it  in his books—only $1.50, paperback, 
K<md lectures a t Yale between his college tours 
and book writing. He says, though, that he is flrst a 
;. teacher who would prefer to return to his Boston job “ a - 
thousand times” more than teaching seniors at Yale. I
(Arte and News Editor Unda Conner covered die Kozol 
lecture for The Scribe) i
U | H
To toe editor:
A fter reading the artic le  in 
last week’s Scribe concerning 
Jackie P alm er’s resignation 1 
. find m yself as confused andi dis­
a p p o in t^ ' as d e .  Being a
student of Arnold College I have 
come in contact with Palm er I  
both in class and on the tevel df 
in terco lleg iate a th le tic s. .She 
has been far surpassed the level 
of an excellent teacher, and has 
given toe the needed guidance 
tow ards m y own profes- 
■ -'^ toiAwiiii^ifif
' a  team  record  is not 
^something on which a coach can 
|  be entirely evaluated. Whether 
a coach has a winning seastto is 
reflected in not only her ability 
1  butin.tbe talent w ito dBMbfhft.
- ; M # > r k .  U nfo rtu n atri^d u e 
9 . to hasty departm ent procediBes 
Palm w  will never get to {wove
^ J came to this sdwol as 
^ ^ p U sfer student in September 
n97g. Mjr first encouittar with
Acncdd Cotte^e, due to the ef- I  
forts trf Miss PaWmr- was ®  
pleasant one. She was both a 
friend and a  weli-rounded con- J  
scientious instructor. The only I  
complaint I have is that she is
deserve an “A” , you will have to 
M rn it. This is netwo wito btoer 
instructors. 'H
p T o ' stun up, 1 ttotdd Rke t o |  
: ■ ■ ex p rew :: m y ^  dnfi^est p B p f.:
like to publicly thank tear forheV 
in te r e s th d e f ^ to h to p ^  w e 
attain m y goals and only hope ; 
she finds a  place where such
predated, Arnold .College c « - * 
" talnly does n o t 1  feel , the 
E student* ef Arnold College are. 
losing to'Mjgdtoi instructor and 
good instructors are hard to
S p » d -  " t  r J  t * ? ' .
,v'V. Good IwcR, j P a in te r, and  
thanks! j
KimCossagUo
the scribe
. EttaM)thMl Mard, j, tf}71
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No votes an
What is perhaps most interesting in Hie 
recent Student Coundl election results, 
otfcftothan K ^:l ^ ;ilu)pniHB; 
prisingly large number of stodents^too 
voted no to ton Tq& rW euw irib
I Of the 157 votes^  ^tabulated, 103 fe w  tor, 
the only candidate on the ballot. BtR S3 
students voted no to the candidates. ,^ iis 
seems to reflect a distinct tossatisfaction 
viith the leadership of the present Student 
Council. Stuteito were dissatisfied, but 
-to t, they had no chtoce for. te a d e n h i^ B  
V They gk the only toingi^fered. Tidteitor 
leave it.
The hick of electoral durice vis not
toadws.Yhe fault rests in themselves^ bet 
the how elected cotmcil members. i 
But *«*do front file general jack ^ Of 
student support in student government, toe 
no vote in tim recent election sho«M serve i 
£  a warning to both Hal Tepfer and, Paul 
Neuwirth. A segment to the student popula­
tion didn’t  Mke toe presidential rp tr- 
formamm this past year. Something must 
he changed artoLchamged swifUy.
■ Student government needs to flex its 
muscles a bit in dealing with the University 
administration. One time, studmit govern­
ment was apower to be reckoned wito. Now 
it is sfowly degenerating fad» toe shadows 
of high school elected officials—powerle
nacessarilv the fault of the candidates. No ThepiDwer is there. !fc is just tying dornmnt.necessmny. w  ™ fn'teoiWt-iD
uf^ 1^^hidheifed:.to run. Yhny etere the 
only two who wsmted to he Student Council 
presiw A R didcB  presldait.
*S^vrtIat does toatteavetoe studentbojr 
vdthT 1  f|ehng » l^ f f l# n e s s , a
should have only
themsrives to blame. Tliey want leader- 
ship, hut yet will not step out to heoome
Students want their leaders to stand up 
fW to m  because they don’t  want to stand 
up for thonselves. But that is the way in 
many governments ' Once 'someone takes 
the responsibility and power, she or he 
must take that position seriously. They
1 Studmits wiflwfenhi m  end.
W M
If we don’Uike g pohlicationa board, we 
were told, at Friday’s  Student life  Commit- 
tee meeting, we could change it After a
ynttif " ■ ' $ jp~  ^ ‘ *-? * - ' tV
Sure. We don’t  Hke the concept of a 
publications board now. We told them for 
three meeting^ that we don’t tike a puWica- 
ti(H3s board. We. Students. Two members of 
t la t^  said We
Students do not Uk* toe pubheationrhoard. 
g We went to toe titird meeting of the
the meeting, aside from the total jack of 
credulance members have in student 
optoion, hitoat onepersonr Sal Ma^agrpole, 
who has voted and sat on the committee for 
seven years, was informed that day he was 
not officially a member. He could not vote 
to rescind toe board. ^
Funny, his vote wasn't challenged when 
he initially f iiii2 il;to » '.h q a rd .jh ^ ^ fe ^  
I K%wto hot nsow toe Af Trurtees- 
UfeComlnlttee to runthis -
J  new spw ter by  c o i^ t te e .W e  w ere w itness
Student life  Committee to s a y ,^ ^ n ,w ^ t . ^ hL ^ . ftfnmittee does: We will not iflldw
we aa students do not want. We were 
listened to poUtely.
 ^ Wh^ is the purpose of the Student Life 
Ijpbmmittee? Students say vrtiat they want. 
Studnds on the committee say what they 
wask. But toey aro-not in a  majority. n |  
iothers have toe majority vote. 
i  So ft Is v^to toe publications hand. They 
would have toe two-toirds vote. We, the 
^pidents, would be in toe gtinority. S  
Tbit is why The Scribe, undo- no condi­
tions', will comply with a publications
towhatacomnfittoedoes. ewill not allow
toaffefenppeoto
N The board is a mockery o$ the first m  
mendment and toe student intellect. We 
Will not allow TheScriheto become anotber 
U.B. I|»«»rtfriy, - : '
" The board was born from toe seediglenr. 
Fear of students. Fear of what has and
winning story Hud the University was 
vwif vtor iiig housing Iranian aodfibry on 
cefephs). Warn of the unknown. The same
M d .w .w i» M t « « d m » t o e . .  w «*a eat \
to otoart-ib boycott meetings 
What was most disheartening to
&
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pwim m  Child Care ten te r was a w w  •  .
grotm of student mothers headed by fcaU SopAak,
<5Mf«er « o « » i * r f o r ' ' M  
The Wea was, and stiU is, sound, W  we have heard 
from various so u rcesth a t ^  4
certain faction, of the University by n*king ckm andt I 
rather than requests of University official*. Further, -M  
the facility, unlicensed and no* a t a perm aaart toca- M  
tion* w asrttt ha an underground and fflegUfiM»hloo,We 
sense the hatd feelings created by it* *“ * 9
og d ato ag a in st whole
- ju'iit f ’ - xv>~!T*' z.
T-»tiHg««4>akwasBtiBtoyolvedwiththe center ud y  - .; | 
she and I ran ad v e i€ tiw tiW |l:to -h ^ * ^ rec to r who 
would set up uwTrun a wiraery p r o ^ m , “The m entor 1
was granted rent free space in the spring of MW to  the 1 
Barnum residence faajl by the University, ren t^fee, .«* 
provided students living there a p p f m t  W k
know until last week that students there agreeed a 
’ f P fp  be tsklUteaeh sem ester allowing us to atay. 'w k  ■ ^  
women there wanted our area f®1" * lounge, because the ^  
University has Just given funds to furnish it, this past |  
week gave us our walking papers. . j   ^
Pam ella Pillo, our director, various mothers and I, . 
have w q ii^ d h a n i^  gU tbebeater Offthe giUmd/W ^y.,; 
haveheen granted tem porary hcenseby th e S ta te ^ n ^ ^  
1  are fully insured. P ilk v lm ig rt add, is only being paid 
$100 a week. Sheis a graduate of Southern Connecticut 
Coiirgfi and h°f **n impreartve resume. This last 
* is available fo p  anyone’s perusal: Her salary  is a 
§§ mockery, yet she has never complained, fading—as do only seem to be isolated cases because they ;a re  ' relatively new to education due to  the changes in ’ |  
society and increasing demands for m ore eduretion |jH l 
almost any field that is not menial. *. ‘
■ We are  willing, indeed anxious, to compromise with 
the University ^ staff if only they would tell us the Jg 
d p l j s ,” "hows'" and "w hat nows" we used to  M o # i® S  
they would talk to us directly rather than treating us as j J  
recalcitrant, dim-witted children being disciplined by 
ne^ect. We are offering a  service that it- would 
behoove the University to exploit th is  jit. w it 
student activity; it is  an  organised, licensed and 
carefully m i  facility for the good of a ll who come into a  
contact with it. '
Our children love the center. They are loath to leave 
when their mothers come, T U $ ;sn t learning many §, 
things from  social interaction with their peers, to p  
mopping floors to keep their center clean, to- songs, 
games,
variety Ofcrafts. th ey  take pride in what they do 
are  eager to s ta rt their school day wHh a salute to the |  
flag, d>e day, date and its weather and
^ ^ |K d i n r o t o  the pteM m dproject of theday.Tbeb\ 
f tp  but never. frantic. They a re  fortimate to 
have Ptilo’s  program 11  £  first learning experience, or 
^ a  supplement i to their kindergarten. U u r in g ^ iy
i  children beeauM tthefc parents do hot want to miS%?
their own classes. Would it not be nice if some pf our 
a d d s  cametback as collegestudents ia»a could say that 
lime very first td n o i they went to was UdB^ •
: A day care center, theoretically not connected with 
a W M i 1 ana to open In the fall hear G.&*Y!>e 1 
little Ijpow  of it is that it is for welfare recipients, The 
^ K d e n ts  and facul& of U.B. would not be eligible, to 
I  {dace their children there. a f | have heeit WUHngtefc. 
m open m b - facility a s  a  nursery school, n o t simple day 
l e a p ,  t o i t c a m n t ^ y ,  with U hteersityapprovU , of 
course, to decrease our financial dependence to U.B. It 
| ^ |> 06&ible that by doing this we roightbegranted a  b it.
of funding by H.E.W. We would wily open to the com- 
J  munity an a lim ited basis, givtog preference to  TJ* 
niversity staff and students. We do not know either the 
University's position on this last or on the new Ww-cost 
day care center opening in the fall. Will they serve as 
I  advisors to the new center and send students over there 
to  observe tbooe children? We have no way of knowing. 
If they are  thinking of working with th an , it may be 
H their reason for ignoring re-.
r  We are  a t the mercy o?U.B. officials, which is not a 
K y  comfortable position to he in.' We cao aU seresp  
and y d l; besides making sursetves obnoxious and
news roundup
T te  Soviet tfaion flatly rejected two United States 
proposals for a  new agreem ent on limiting strategic 
nuclear arm s last week.
* Moscow blames the rejection on the substance of
the proposals and the way £hey were presented. The 
.Russians first learned of them from news conferences 
by .President C arter add Secretary of State Cyrus S. 
Vance preceding Vance’s trip. ■"
. -m Soviet Foreign M inister, Andrei' A, Gromyko, 
reflected RusMan SMappplntment with president 
C arte | and signaled, an end to  an adjustment period 
Meccow hadpram iied Idm^
Last week’s  events m ay ultim ately represent only 
a  temporary setback, according to New York Times 
qources. I t  said a  sim ilar pattern was followed u | die
1974 Kissingur talks, where an ahU-baUlsHc lnissfie 
i a m e e m e n t w » M ite d » -:^ M # i  - \ * r * . 'limitation
'  Vance and Gromyko are  scheduled to m eet again 
early next month to
I  The ground collision of two Boeing 747 airliners in 
the Canary Jstands which killed over 570 people was 
blamed on pilot erro r and not airport safety ^  
n, (kinfiirni. Init 'ittvg^tigatioo continues into the 
adequacy of those procedures.
^ ^ T h e  KLM pilot’s error, acknowledged by Dutch |  
^Offldidlk was estabIisted |o  be a  deviation to<mpo 
- the takeoff sequence g
mistakenly.
C a r t e f  $ h o w s  s e c o n d  p a r f e  
! o P t e " N « r € . l .  ( p t h a r g e s
President Carter revealed ^ e  second part of Us 
“program U  forgiveness” for peofde with m ilitary 
S re c o rd  Nemished during the Vietnam War: a review 
and possible upgrading oi unfavorable- (^ p u rg e s
hoarse, it would probably not do much good. We would 
rathe! n it fade away, either.
1  (A.Park Hersaat is preeldeat of the Brnmun Child 
Care Ct
and only if Sn todlvidual
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mmaste of expressive! and* originafmusfc
§ By BELLA SCHOENBERG
Whitf you witness something 
unique and beautiful isn’t it only 
natural to want to tell somebody 
about it? I  feel that way about 
the experience I had at the 
Carriage House Thursday night.
Matfy, tt  seems, were off a t 
B arnaby’s th a t night being 
saturated with the top ten songs 
of the week, pr a t the Gong Show 
observing the absurd goings-on 
there . But a t th a t tim e 
som ething incredible was 
happening;.original music w as, 
being played at the'C ktriage 
Housef lt was not the folk, disco, 
and rock that is pounded inces­
santlyInto your heads day after 
day* but new, thoughtful, ex­
pressive music; living, original 
music.
That night, approximately 10 
com posers from  the m usic |  
department, with the b #  o fp  
several fine instrum entalists, 
perform ed their o rig inal 1 
compositions. The concert was, 1 
appreciated by t|se small crowd 
of people who were hip enough g 
to know where something was 
really happening that n ighk;T |jlp  
title  <4- one com position, |  
“There’s a Different Kind o f 
Beauty, to the ItitogB that Go 
Unnoticed” perfectly described ” 
■ the concert.
A sort of magic pervaded the 
Carriage House, for aoiM i l i i l  
truly creative was happening, 
something totaUy u n r^ te d  t o | 
the cheapo money-making trivia 
that m ost people eoneidertobe 
music these days. This was rn -J
freshingiy new and powerful 
mu^toodtoeae composers are. 
obviously forging on into the 
future, searching for new 
sounds rather that} clinginteto 
the hackneyed, tedious irto ^ tp fl 
the p a s t
-: The program opened . v fifit#  
very beautiful flute sefo entitled 
•*&jh!#iferformed and written 
by Robert U ibanow id^^itoto 
this piece onward, Urbanowicz 
Continued to be anessentitopart
of the niagfe of
: com poser,' flutist, tmd singer
Urbanowicz has t  
• amount o f '• talent. Iffis per­
form ances were truly ,'jrtp- 
tivating. " 
^ l o n g i i t W ^ - O T ^ ^ ^ v  
David Smadbeck -Itod 'R id n ^  
Musk m ust be mentioned for
a hardy blew. Bold and invigorating. Robust P ^ b o c fe |p p i
their outstanding compositions
and perform ances. Musk 1
mitoiglw  . t r i r ' - t h e .  a?!
lectric bass into an amazingly |  
.gentoti*% ||. expressive ;
strum ent. In one composition,^ 
“Soliloquy for Solo Bass” Musk 
dem onstrated  his incredible 
f diversity and imagination as 
b o th *  composer and a bass 
player. His other Worts were, 
equally dynamic and unique, 
to>taWjr“ T b « e’f  ki Different 
Kind of Beauty ”  for oboe, 
flute.piano, and electric bass, 
i  David Smadbeck also utihzed 
m any m odern, innovative 
techniques to his compositions. 
As Smadbedt notes, his music is 
“sound presented to a  flowing 
m anner; - a ^constan tly  ex- 
panding idea, with a  fading of 
m ovem ent and |  progression 
tosn|Afe*8gitiewhere.” ,His: 
dividuality as a composer was 
perhaps poost fully realized in 
^ F a n ta sy  fo r F lu te . P iano
Oboe* Bass Clarinet, and E- 
lectric Bass,” a  rem arkable, 
>.lnirldite wbrtt;;-
A nother com poser whose 
work stood out was Pianist 
. Joseph LoCascio. LoCascio 
composes mainly within the Jazz 
idiom, fusing the styles of 
several jazz artists yet always 
molding the ideas in  cefrsahing, \ 
imaginative ways. LoCaseio’s 
talent as a pianist was most 
, apparent in the solo piano works
■ entitled “Future |  
sensitive ballad, “B allet” far 
piano and soprano saxaphone 
w as la te r balanced by a 
smoking, uptempo piece for 
piano, bass and drums.
TtmcomposMehyof the other 
com poses—Janet Davis, Gene 
Gok£ Russell Landau, Anthony 
M artnelli, and .W alter 
R im kunis—w ere equally en­
joyable. Hopefully we’ll be
■ hearing much' more from. a ll'
p th ese  composers. |p §  ,
ByROBERTPAYES 
For the hundred or so people 
who wandered into the A4H 
Building’s ”BUbMeTheatre” on 
AprfiFoola Day, an experience 
ttod was entertaining, unique, 
and perceptive awaited.
I  Billed as a  “vido party ,” the 
Video Club-sponsored, eight- 
hour, hands-on, all-stopchpulled 
blowout was both adem onstra- 
tion of what can be Bon#wto> 
video and a chance for anyone to 
experiment with the tnedtom. 
Those entering fife theatre,
were monitored on TV.
>’.....'^ Z W S m m r n
m
fects.
The big b ito f the night wore 
the three cameras-which could 
be used by anyone, and were. 
One of the cam eras could be 
hand-heki, resulting to some 
interesting perspectives.
.. There was alio  wine and 
rhnadfi: live muaic, and much 
% experimentations.
The purpose of fiw party, 
according to fittf Video Club, 
to open people’s eyes tq the 
of video as an a r t 
form and alternative (©network 1 
TV.* Spontaneity w as en-
Some of ih e  special exhibits couraged; the people running 
included a tim e-^rtay “ infinity the party put emphasis on 
corridor,” a six-monitor time- people with no set precon- 
delay setup, a  wall of televi-. ceptions about technique, of 
sions, a “ love co u rt”  and a what can cand can’t be done,
giant TVsereen which projected For all those present, it was an 
what was gbing on a t each exhi- unparallelled experience in a rt
bit as well as its own special ef- - and voyeurism. ‘
SUMMER IN CAMP
UIMMFR CAMP COUNSELOR H B H I  
rJUyiPLEOH)IRDtEOW0lff;KfHT,CT.
m a le  a  f e m a l e  spe c ia l ist s  n e e d e d  in :
Tennis, gymnastics, W.S.I.,
karate, sailing, canoeing, music, pity* ad., rallar I
hockey, general program, farm program^
APRIL sm  OH CAMPUS IMTERVIEWS
^ W f^ n o g jtf Tie l l P P f l
P -A M R B PLACEMENT OFFICE
p P ^ R S i i ^ p p p o i w T i i M f c l p a
S v i  PARK AVf. i«YANT HALL M
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University
going,
Backstage a t the Martens 
Theatre, the three members of 
Bug Kap were worried. For the 
past 45 minutes, they had wit­
nessed disaster disguised as en­
tertainm ent-technical incom­
petency, ta len tless ta len t, 
audience brutality. As (hey 
stepped out from behind' the 
et0 toto ,the second to la s ta c tto  
perform in the University’s 
Gong Show, there was a smell of l 
disaster in the air. n j | |R p P |
When Bob Payes first saw the 
flier advertising the Gong Show 
‘,Sbowushow<<h t ^ ’, tala ityou  
have”he end ' friend Jam es 
Dalby decided to  take a  whack 
a t f t  After some deliberation, 
they decided to do ait <old Frank 
Zappa f^tune, “ Mr. Green 
G en esiy i^ ^ ^ p ^ ^ ^ m ^ P  
| |  The Thursday ft Mglft |  of the |  
show, tensions ware high as Bug 
Kap muscled their equipment 
o v e rth e tb e A  & H Building. 
After setting up, they retreated 
to (he audience—never knowing 
■ they would be first-hand wit- ' $ 
nesses to the ensuing debacle.
T h e c ro n d w a s ^  
and they m a d e th a to b v ie tts  j? 
even befer# f tbPAhow began 
PayeathougbL The three-piece |
- band, though plefesant, was 
barely audible. When Mike Zito,
M aB ii r  of Curpmqtdea h it die 
stage,—it was discovered that 
the Mertens Public Address 
System was also barely audible. 
The * - panel—Bill f  'i d to n ,  
Dorothy Shugrue and Bud 
H a r is - e a r s  unable to muster 
die artful snideness of the real 
Gong Stow panel, so it was no 
real loss when their mikes went 
dead early ia the night. ' i t ;
The opening - act—th e ' •ha^' l  
monica duo D uetttg Harps— 
w as booed viciously, then 
gonged, signalingthedegenera- 
tionof the show into a  popularity 
contest, When h arp ist Joe 
' G u r z e n d a  c o m  p l a i n e d  
backstageabouf their inability 
to  hear themselves on stage, 
Payfe lmew Bug Kap was .in 
trouble^ >
The evening continued. Dan 
Lewis, a guy in a straw hat and 
Gay Nineties outfit (the even­
tual winner) mouthed and acted 
his way th ro u g h aao o g  foam 
“The Music Man.” A pretty folk 
singer made it through ta r  act 
unravished; a  juggler was lees ; 
fortunate. The runniqg-gag act, > 
de riguer for any Gong Show, 
: l |p t e  a  twosome who’d run out 1 
andsing two bars of the Beetles’ 1 
“Piggies” before being hustled 
and gouged off the stsjn , >■ i 
3  At last it was BugKap’s turn; 
becam e of the fast turnover  of 
acts, they dedded le  cut their
- song in half. There wwe howls 
of indignadoa foom Payes and 
Dalby as Zito kM Sbced them;
; out because of
Ms position of music editor 
(“CRITIC!” Payes bellowed) 
with The Scribe and referred to- 
Bug Kap as ’TUs-band.”  Grim­
faced, the trio  hit the stage and
“Green Genes.” They lasted 45 
seconds in  front of the mob 
before being savedby the gong, 
Al the end, when a ll the acts 
were brought back on stage to  
be show ered w ith confetti, 
Payes got some partial revenge 
by grabbing a  handful of con­
fetti, walking to the edge of the 
stage, and burling it a t the first
few rows. Fiitile, of course, but 
he felt b e tte ra fte rw ard s.'. 
iM M p - '. es foe got- outside 
several glasses of Piel’s a t the
sible alternative to w hat' ’had 
- just happened: fPtbey should’ve 
videotaped show, :'W m % ' 
sm all “studto audience,’ then 
r-ehoem ;^ oh campus. Sure, 
wasn’t  supposed lo be class e n l
In Ini........ ns Timl MfijgTiiil
Ml that garbage went down a t : 
the expense of the perform ers.” 
||jfould  he do it agiiin? “ Not in 
front of that crowd, ho way.”
^ ^ ■ ^ M 6 d lh W ,S:BraasSn66m tiei:Mri'.TTnmbons<3tiiifi,^gB. 
down to “Brass Tacks” last Thursday, creating an enjoyable 
evening of contemporary and traditional music selections, 'l l  
;^ ^ S fo :T$-member Ensemble;.. under |h p t-# iu a tts '';« f“-.Pro® 
Terrence Greenwalt, opened the program w ithE.E. Bagley’s 
fam iliar ‘^National Emblem March”  ami continued into J .J . l 
Mouret’s "Rondeau” , \
For the third selection, the audience was asked to imagine 
themselves in a chureit-Hiltot just any chutC fo :|||  St. Mark’s : 
Cathedral in Venice. It was there that pfiovanni Gabrieli led 
trifdnbhoirs in such numbers as “Cazon Nona Toni A 12,” cen- 
tinies ago. The rendition of this piece, offered by the Ensemble, 
was g rea t jjjjwjP j i f .
: After playing selections b$ C. Saint-Saens, Leroy Anderson 
•iM  E J ^  Goldman tbe'Ensem ble let the 12-member Trombone 
CMfoNfeme tlm  wsMfc- ** 1
Many of the C har’s  selections were contem porary pieees 
such as “Scarborough F a J O i Cole Porter’s “It’s  All Right With 
Me,” and “Oklahoma.” Several of their numbers were arranged 
by Prof. Greenwalt.
." Held opposite the “fam ed” Gong Show, across the hail in the 
Merten’s Theatre, “Brass Tacks” was certAhily the better
S H E R l M W U f
Y°u can iwbfk in your 
•■ profession, make use of your 
|®1 skills and, at the same time, 
experience and understand 
fe- Israel. Sherut La’am is a two 
|p  way program— you can give 
l||* a n d  you get After anintensive 
^ ^ 9 p a n ’ (Hebrew course), you 
§j|p ife  and worki(||f§
development town where, 
unlike a tourist, you become an integral part 
p f  the community. Teachers, doctors, social 
workers, nurses, dentists, urban Manners, 
technicians, etc. — if you have six months tq - 
■ a year and if you want to really know, 
understand, and experience Israel, join
American Zionist 
^ ^ - ^ r u 4-jV ^ E £  Yoath Fowndatloa 
f l f  515 Perk Avenue, 
New York, New York 10022, 
751-6070
For information, please send to the above address.. 
te M ' _ *
(uso-su.
JiT'NlST P , an e v e o f o g M ' e i l g p I f o f m u s i c  -will be 
b e M to n iiM ta t'fp m X to ^  o fljie  A4tH building.
The show features Joe LoCasscio, Zach Petersen, Glen 
Mariconda, Dave Hromjak, and Greg Utzig. Admission is free. 
Look for a review in th e  paper next week..
SOPRANO Rona iQirrghoffer will sing selecfrons of Scalatti, 
Schtfoert, Mozart and Faure, in a voice recital tomorrow at 8 
p.m . in Hie Recital Hall of the Bernhard Center. She will be 
accompanied by Tbeod(M%;G f o jg ^ ^ ''^ ^ ( m ^ -  J  
RUSSIAN FOLK W B 0% $  Hartford’s Bushnell Memorial, 
tonight a t$  p.to:,w iBiktara;O f]tlie BoishoiB allet AtM Gpora^ 
H ekets s ta rt a t 8SS0. Call 24541807.
^PICTU RES of last Wednesday’s TheatreMovemehhDanceEn- 
semble, scheduled to appear in this issue, will appear Thursday 
Sr next Tueattoy due t o j  ^ m  mht-u|)
.. HOT L opens in little more than a week. •
' SEND BRBBFSto the Scribe office hi care of the Arts Staff..
review
By HENRY HOUSSIAN
m  ‘ft,
On view in Gallmy Five of Uto 
Wahlstrom '.I^toary; 
ere the MtotogfipMc works of 
Mary H, Moore ahd Kevin 
w o i f d i ^ ' ^ M ^ W  
It is apparent that many hours 
: of hard work have been spent: 
producing the show since every­
thing is nicely framed and there ; 
prevails a  keen sense of com­
p o sitio n ^ ^  ’*
Mowre’s wotk is abundant in 
poetry-—witl^ U p S i j f o i t j p i  
portrayed in  her winter limd- 
scapes. Especially moving Atw 
“ K illington,”  w ith the sun.
: beaming throughtheheiutifully 
frosted branches and “Sleeping 
Giaiit,” witorefleCtions «rf trees 
In the w ater, rem iniscent of 
Monet’s  W ater LiUee 
Wolfthai’s work on the other 
hand ia M ^htly heavier 2nd not
Moat of his wnfk is dark, foden 
.with seme anti-estabiishment- 
society • messages, ^ X e tc e p t 
for one deli^itful picture of
a  little boy sittiag ih  a  cafe with 
Ms back turned to  a- solitary 
'v tSa:'«Tknversv 
The show runs tftrouM rthis
t£
“lifewhatitdsBends meanson
For m o* of us, life to e  good job, a good house, a  good r  
car...an d  jf we’re  lucky, a  good m eiriage.
■ For some (and perhaps for you) this is no t enough. The 
“good tife” somehow to not enough. Life must mean some­
thing Afferent: the attem ptto iive in union with God, to  eerve
generoueljuesyou laiiS^ H
TKeRaii|isfo o fo ra M p rillfe  which can satisfy young men 
1 l i fe^jAsa small c o m ra u n *  
of C atholic m tfSte* <ws h«ve jtowfked lu r  b^fosweMatonry
to Tmontoj lcoin G rem bon) to  Houston, from Los Angeles 
^  Fairbanks | | | | |  mission? To speak the message of Jesus 
Q v k t to this modern world: to  communicate His shattering
Pfo so often seems absent.
'To do sO, we ere  actively involved in perish work, pvt ndp^ 
ing, adult e<hicaition, cainpus ministry, publishing and mess 
; com m unications. We a re  m issionaries: we e re  bridge- 
buMders. We seek to  serve the Gospel in ever new ways.
X The Paulistlifeisnot an easy one. But one w hodares will 
find rew ards beyond expectation , sa tisfactions beyond 
dreams: But not complete satisfaction, far we are constantly - 
searching to  m ake the Goapd reM tom oie peopie in today’s 
world.
Don’t let your idealism die. Discover what our community 
i to  you. fe-feiS. . .* j£ l
Daw Fatto r DeSiaao: t \ " WMm.
^ B jjfe ja 8^ ^ ^ tim a ^ M p a e  a ia J we a o rt IwfciraiaHoaoa the work
PSwwfSBill'PWW"<Ettoy. ty>jii 1 . *' ? -jb* f *
p i l i m L iWfKms
p  ADDRESS........ . . tm ■ nmj nn~ni iliiar|l4iAtii^<fofyww||^ g|
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Savo over
iH iloll MB
regional champs arte firs* victims
heads up baseball,”  said  
im M im k coach Vin Marro. “ I 
knew if we got those runs in
m .  BvPAULNEUWffiTH' 1  
Special to the Scribe 
If defeating defending New 
regional cham pion 
Sacrsd H eart I s  any indication 
of what is to come, toe, 
U niversity j e f  B ridgeport 
baseball team  is tocjng cne ■ 
heck of a season.
Ttelfefotete open 
game home schedule tomorrow 
against the U niversity  of - 
Hartford in a 3 p.m. Seaside
I
then trav e l fo r six  games.; 
against P rovidence College, {: 
Springfield College, th e 1 
University of New Haven and; |  
American International prior to  '  
hosting URI on April 14.
In their first regular seasor 
game of toe year, B ridgeport,. 
out-hustled, fgout-m aneuvera ■: 
and out-played the cross town J  
rivals, 5-2, a t Sacred Heart. It 
was the first loss for toe 
P ioneers, who. defeated  |  
Southern Conn. State Tuesday, , 
l “It’s  great to win „ the . fh j|p || 
\o fo^Jfc ld  Coach F ran Bacon. 1  
"I think it is going to h e  one of 1 
those years.” I t  was toe firs t 
tim e in the past three years that 
the Purple Knights woo the first 
game, and with a new found 
pride, depth and speed factor, it 
loolts JUre there will be tborh , 
than one win on record by Apri'
running of Fred D t a ^ w r
weQ as quick footed second 
baseman John H a tp sr^ Ja n p ^ it 
ahead 1 1 in the fourth inning^ 
and then backed up pitcher Vtfo,, 
Save with another run in the 
sixth and ttoree in the eighth. It 
wasn’t  the sam e old Purple 
K rightssaid several spectators 
who noticed a  different attitude, 
ito id ifferen t spark to a once fia t.
before the seventh we’d have , 
them.”
Savo, who was credited with 
' i i^ B jitorgotagei^toatidooc. 1 
third Of an in n in g /itttito o u t 
seven Pioneers, while recor ding 
Ms first victory of toe year. The1  
senior righthander was relieved , 
ferfjteategic purposes with two 
M Q te ta n ia h h  by freshman 
lefty * Greg P fcb er.w b e  _ w a ii 
. credited with the 
S e n io r  designated Mttte; 
Knlowski feabbed th |y  f irs t 
Bridgeport hit of 
the second inning but not until a  
Brennan drive ever toe short­
stop thatw rared a running Diaz 
w as B ridgeport On toe 
scoreboard.
The Knights made it 00  to the' 
sixth when ninth hitting out­
fielder Dunbar led off with i|; 
■InjgUi %jwT%» second on a 
Brennan sacrifice and then went 
to third an a  Harper opposite 
field; lto»per.^p5im lw ;;-.toen.. 
scored on toted baseman Rich 
Cintron’s  first slice M th e y e |j || 
^Pioneer pitcher Paul Marciniak 
was then replaced by a fresh­
man, Jeff Carino.
“I/knew  we bad ‘em»";.*ri0 
Marro, who has jto tjo in ed  the 
HBridgeptet coaching staff after 
p  several stints around the state.
Behind Kulowski’s second hit 
of the'day, the Knights made it 
''"$0 as John Magda, Q|ax,.’te»S 
DM bar came through with the . 
Ipeeded  to & j*  S j |1 Zw. . , 1  
Sacred Bsni$0gfcbad Savo 
fo r one run to the eighth off a  hit 
batsm an and .OteO:|li toe ninth o$| 
two Bridgeport fielding errors. 
H  The Knights will finish out this 
weak against Hartford tom- 
morraw and a t Providence fe te l
the
m,*first
Women crush
o*MacDalrm ldAeMano rijafes
f  M k ^  Stratton has continually i . 
produced winning so ftball 
team s for Bridgeport and it’s  
beginning to look like tM ay O iri 
witt be no exception, as toe 
K nigtesopeneduptheir season 
toy crushing  W estern Con- |  
wedfouf foate, t o k Fr i d a y  a t 
;BeiteUte^tete..:.
JIB McKiarmid went all the 
w ay on to e  m ound f  fo r'' 
Bridgeport to  record  her first 
' Victory of the sensen, n . ■;
C am ille Sfohtarco pjifo  th e  
K nightshitting barrage while 
:to fo ifo fte :fo tefilte , »% )*
The Purple Knights although 
jumping ahead of WesConn, 7-2
everything went fine,” 
fielder Roae Weisse said. J p
Indeed, everything did appear 
to go fine for the Knights to fite  - 
.test fives: innings ip  feey e x -|| 
ploded for 13 runs. ; J ;
J l g l  To The Bead Ahead 
' The P urp le  K nights g a re  
playing a  14 game schedule this 
y ear.
The toughest stretch to toe 
schedule is coming up to the 
next three wedte^as the Knights 
will be forced to ploy seven 
straight ! .« o a d 'X 'ite x ^ S i^  
returning to Seaside f*ark to 
pteyKbV’s College Friday April
32. - M B t *
The Knights witt play two 
away games fids week. One 
witt be ffsdteesday sghtiist fo e . 
University e f;!fe w 8 ftv en ,|ip '- 
other will be Y trinday
to Foam
|  “ They look 
want to win. !
tike^ teey raetty  
^ y f la r e  playing
AIL home games are free 'and'' 
played in Seaside Park.
i ! |  By LINDA CONNEF. > MB 
Plans for a  multi-purpose ; 
recreation facility on campus 
were “well received” last week 
at; a  New York luncheon, a c - " 
Hording to University Trustee 
Mrs. Betty Shaw a t the Student 
fjfo i Committee meeting last
. uritoik $ ■v4'.?wtwa» V ■ • , * ■<:
1  Attended by University ad-^ 
m in istrato rs, tru stee s  and 
approxim ately 50 industria l 
i cuntopgstiTtin tt»e hmclswfo ; 
according to Shaw, laid to( 
ground work for possible con 
tributks* for the recreation
m The University m ust have 10 \ 
p o  as percent of the pledgs|0or 
ton- facility ‘totoaiteP^jeforipJ 
coast ruction  can  ^  nagin I 
A ssistant to . • ffor^ g> resid |$ |^  
W illiam  Allen sa in  «  the
. niilitolM . J'! .Vi1' «
The facility witt hsiSK 
swimming pool, severa l  multi-.
and upper an d  low er teh r 
bleachers. .•W j'f 
However , provisions have yet 
been made for a  parking tot fo r- 
toe faefiityt which witt be built 
.over -toe present tennis courts 
between Dana and North Halls, i 
Upoet that plans for parking 
ilani mii|ii mil lissi ii< B |W B w ife 
fac ility  p lans, Studen t L ife 
Com m ittee m em ber B alph 
Holloway said parking should 
not be asaoond priority.
Com m ittee chairm an D a i , 
veaahat 
far * fttfo n g  
including cloaing off B ase i 
S troet and using 
paridng todiities and other ofi
theirJtttory inp6&ltxl little
Mtoninff game
really
fiwttthenervous
ontohut
eld
mm
The Umnis team 
stom g F airfie ld  Un 
squad tet their setumn 
mateh and were overwhelmed0- 
o a t file Stags’ home court 
The Krigteta have two j 
rites scheduled for this w
W ednesday# home imfoto §
p.m. sgah to  the University
it ttiiiffl'fl.
Q L E S :|J  H ailer 
engenroth 6-3, 04 ;
I  def. Dobkowski, 6-3 ,0  
I  d e p lo y  Tong. 0 0 , % 
def. N eubauer 0 0 , 0-
M I H
Haitor-Berberich 
fof. Wengenroth-Loy Tonj 
|-0 ; ::f o f % ^ V lo le t te  
Dobkowski-Fishfield 
Shfoki-O’Bourite def. PaL
lfitas,'-04r>fo.M,..iH
By MARTY BAICKEH
|  It’s  difficult to prepare for a 
hockey g to rii' with just one 
practice- Bid fids toss 'the case;: 
with the toidgeport hockey club 
preparing for their rem atch 
toe 'U M v ers^^ fc |b o n - 
Stamford Branch.
..... Purpto Pucksters were
defeotoda-3 in the season finale.
Bridgeport Coach Bob Root 
seemed to think that It was the 
week layoff and the lack of 
peaetk* tokt ted to  the defeat 
“We jiv t got back from vacation 
to d  had no tim e to work on our 
prooiems. zOU GUI l  {Hxpalr 
for a  game h i one praettee” , 
Root t o m M M l i i i M l
»  . . .  
ag reed  w ith h is coach’s 
analyrisofthegam e. “Wewetot.. 
dead oid there. We semned to 
have no Me. We just were not 
checking.” continued Kamin- 
ske. “The wedt layoff really : 
an i« t us.”
Stamford scared first with two j
goals hi f to  f i r s t : .period. ^  
Bridgeport countered with n- 
breakaw ay goal by Steve
Yanaatovtos*- "hte *i of the
season mid the first period 
tejrito wito lKtean tendhig .S 4 .. 
^ B rid g e p o rt tied up the game 
eariy tet fito second period on a 
70 foot slapshot by Kaminske 
teem jo it outride toe blue fete. - 
iB u t S ta m fo rd ^ ia  to d  to he 
"pteded. They scored three goals' 
vmam utBWpB&mM&i
The second period ended w ith | 
UConn on top 5-2.
' The third period seemed like a  |  
second
B tlip lo r t  ^ a ih  scored first on 
a  goal by Paid Leggassey with 
an assist from H arry Canajdno.?
B ut m again  p p ip f m r d | 
responded with three quick 
goifoi-j m |I. that’s  toe way the 
acertog ended.
g  Bridgeport goalie Bob F tta-l 
simmons had a  tough - tim e to  
stopping the UConn barrage 
that included 39 shots o n ' goal. |  
H  waa fori letting ip  t o  many 
rebounds. ThuFitofoetoijtostri 
thrirgoate esme frtsn/’lmsilfo 
, D e  f e n  s e  m a n  S t e v e  
Itiagahnwlty sald “We lot than 
skate in to o  far.
